
XiCttcr from ItoiinNlitcttlc.
MisDEn DnncKEn, Df.au Sin. Do

lecht wocli wo Ich (II zoitung gtlckrd
liob wor tcli shlecht gaplcased mit deer
far du liuclit go brief drill kut dos my
cntactr un nw my noma iiunncr gamut
hut. Es hut niicli slilcclit g'suto des,
lion ich Jeer sawga, un uoiu net f.ir do

etz gawest war don glaub Ich net dos
ich g'sclirelba hot da wocli. Over da
Hot hut gamant dos Ich sut deer doch
tchrelba, won do nw dun mistake

hecht. Ich hob ainole wllo
kuuslddercred, don bin leli zu dar con
elusion kumma dos ich wot dorr doch
tchrclba, wllo do Betz in cram brief hot
hut dos Ich dalo widder solver
do woch. Don hob Ich gadanked now
Hans won du net sclirelbst dun bring a
so aw nocli uf (licit dos du dust llcga
wllo seller brief do Ircht wocli mlclt so
uunncr garunt hut linb leli gadanked
dos won id: net tchreib don gloubas de
lite ol wo era brief galasa hen,

Now Mr, Drucktr, Ich lus net exact-

ly olles ut inlch kumma kumma wos du
gapubllshod huclit Uot In dar Zfetz eram
brief. Far Ich kunsidder dos .vol en
insult is uf lulch, un ich wase net cb
Ich cs stairtla muss, far so hut g'saut kot
dos leli war hame kumma nilt amu blow
oug un sel is uet.'so. Ich hob so n glanes
uf de nauso grlcked un sel hut my
uauso soblsjelblow gamauoh t of course
eel Is do Betz nix ow gonga un sunst
aw nlmond, un uoch ane.s so hut gasaut
do3 mere botta slva nunuer gspenlt far
dar wiskoy. Uu sel Is a lleg, sauber
nuuner. Mcro hen effa nunner gspelt,
un lien so aw gabudda un ich uu dar
lilll mcro aln aw yucnt do buva woos
os du kanuu. Won de Betz un do on.
ra wel bar hclfn mlsda wo so gsaut hut
dos slch druvla mlsda, won so helfa
mlsda don dado mere gawla farlera.Icli
mano de Betz kaud frow si dos era mon
so gute splela kou.

Uu so hut aw g'sawt dos ich het my
hem ol farrlsa kot, wel sel war so bls-b-

ebbes on dar soch. Over sel het so
pw net mentlona brlclia In cram brief.
Noch ones sel calculate Ich gato nemon
nix aw sol belonged ol zu miner bisnlss
Now wll ich hcremlt elch notice geva
dos won do Betz widder sehreibed dos
ero elch not unerstayed un ero brief In
do dvocate nl drucka. Fardesmau-ch- t

mere en shlechter uonitna un is an
Insult uf mlch.

Now mind dos ero kanncr may nl
drntka dofun. Sunst grca mere en fal-o- ut

mltnonner.
Bo dank Ich muss ich schlelsa far de3

niols uu no more at present.
Hans KoNMUimAucriErt.

OpprlldanSS, 1875.

Paragraphic.
to spring fresh violets.

Ague without fever is uo groat
shakes,

A heavy business importing ele-

phants.
The worth ot woman doublo you,

0 man.
Garlic caters aro not crowded in

street cars.
An Insido dental expense having

a tooth filled.
"And still ho spelled, and btlll the

wonder grew that ouo small head could
carry all ho kuow.

What Is tho Spirituals' paper?
(W)rnpplng paper.

A door step Is often the first step in
Ufo taken by a little waif.

"Aro you going after that sugar?"
called a Marquette (Mich.) mother to
her, boy, who was iu tho street. "Am
J golDg aftet that 6ugar?" drawled tho
youth In a saucy and Imprudent tone;
but Just then ho happened to see his
father coming up bchiud him, apd ho
said very respectfully and lovingly:
'Why, of course I am, inaj I didn't
know you needed it right away.',

Yesterday was indeed an eventful
day in the life of a lad you west Jackfon
street. Durlug a trip on tho street cars
to State street and back, she saw the
lovellst polonaise pattern she over saw
In her llfo, the handsomest lellow sho
over saw In herllfo, thehomelist woman
she over saw In her life, got the worst
fright she ever had in her life from the
drunkest man sho ever saw in her life,
never was so Insulted lu her life as she
was by a young man who spoko to her
on the car, aud finally got homo feellug
wore tired thau she ever felt iu her life.

A Troy bigamist ran out of a baelr
door while his two. wives wero fighting
over the question as to which bkould
have him, aud bus not slnco been seen.

Whena Detrolter was asked the other
day by a travellerlf he had ever been in
Brooklyn ho hastened to reply: "Do I
look like ono of that sort of men, sir?"

"Idon'tcaromuch about thobugs,"
said Warmley, to tho head of a genteel
boarding house,'but tho fact Is madam,
I haven't tho blood to spare; you sco
that yourself."

A Chicago man thinks that the
worst speller ought to yet tlioDlction-or- y,

and the winner should have a
"wreath of sorrel," or some other gar-
den sass, Uko tho Greeks."

When a Western man gets a divorce
from n crusading and strong-mlud-

N wife, tho papers say, "Mr.
resigned htspositlou as husband (or

Mrs, so,"

Qrnhnns' Court Snlc.
ify vlrtuo of an order of tho Orphans'

Court, of Cnrhnn rlnnlitiv tlinrn will lin
exposed at Public Sale, on the premis-
es, In tho llOItOUGU OF LEU10II-TO-

on

Wednesday, April 28, 1875,
Athalrpat two o'clock P.M., the

following described

Lato tho property of ELIZABETH
M0ULTI1R0P, deo'd, viz: All that
certain lot, pleco or paicel of ground,
sltuato, lying and being In tho borough
of Lehlghton, Carbon County, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a stone, thence by
land of Lewis Graver south three de-

grees and one-hal- f west twenty-fiv-e

perches and one tenth toastnnu;thence
by land of George Utah due cast twelve
peiches mid two-tent- hs to a stone;
thence by laud of tho late John Kuntz,
deceased, nurlh twenty-nln- degrees
we..t eleven peichea to u utonu; thenco
by tho same north four aud one half
degrees cast nineteen perches and
three-tenth- to a corner In a public
road; thence by said public road south
fifty-fiv- e degrees west eight peaches to
tho place of beginning, containing

1 AGUE AND 25 PE110HES
Strict measure. Tho Improvements

thereou are a

Dwolliug House.
With basement; a good Well of Wa-tc- t,

aud a number of choice fruit trees.
Terms and conditions will be made

known at time aud place ot sale, by
THOS. KEMERER,

Administrator.
Lehlghton, AptU 10th, 1875.

Piaoos--Oa,gan- s

Please Examine!
Packard PARLOR & Grand

ORCHESTRAL
AM

Fort "Wayne Organ Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEII1GIIT.ON, PA.

All orders left at the Caiwon Advo-
cate ofllco will receive prompt atten-
tion. Price lists and all other Informa-
tion furnished.

.affans--Jrian- os

Administrators' administration
Notice.

Upon the cstato of Harvey E. Fatzinger,
lato of Lehlchton. Curium rmmtv Vn
dee'd, have been granted to tho subscri-
ber, ull nelsons liavinc nlrllma nonlnet
said estate will present them, nud those
iiricuiru losaiu estate win uiauo imme-
diate payment.

w. J J. nujliu, Administrator.
Lohlghton, March 20, 1875. wO

Industrial Exhibition Cq

WILL BOY A

1st Mortgage Premium Bond
OF THE

N.Y. Industrial Exhibition Co.

Don't compare It with a Lottery ;bear
in mind that tho Capital invested Is al-

ways secured.

This loan is issued on a novel clan.
and Is authorized by special Act of tho
Legislature of the State of New Yoik.

Every bondholder must receive at least
121, bur ho may receive

100,000!
or 33,000, or $10,000, 5,Q00,or $3,000,

XV,, iSiC.

4th Pre. Allotment, June 7th, 75,
5th Series Drawing, July 6th, '75

Circulars giving lull cxplanatlou.wlll
,be sent free of charge, on application.

For Bonds and full information, ad
dress without delay,

HOBGENTHAU BRUNO & CO.,

Financial Agents,
83 Parlt ltow, New York

Ilemlt by draft on Now York City
.Cuits, ltegistercd Letter, or P. O.
Monoy Order. Deo. 19, 4m.

TIIE

Respectfully announces to tho citizens
of Lehlghtou aud vicinity, that he has
OPENED his ,
Hew Photograph Gallery,
on UANKWAY, (near tho Lehigh Val

ley Itatlroad Depot), Lehlghton,
and that he Is now prepared to give our
citizens Ltfe-Ll- ku Pictures at tho most
reasonable rates.

Particular iittentlon paid to taking
Children's Likenesses. a Trial is
kollclted. June 13,

O. W. LENTZ
respectfully announces to his friends
ami tho public generally, that ho has
removed his

DRUG STORE
from Lelbunguth's building to tho new
building of Win. Warner, opposlto
llomlg Hofford's carrlngo works,
and that ho has ut received a large
and well selected stock ot

Wsuflll Papers,
which ho Is selling at Philadelphia

prices. Call and csamlno before
purchasing clsewhero.

Ho has also, constantly on hand a
full stock of all tho popular

Patent Medioines,
Drugs, Chemicals,

Perfumeries, Taney Soaps,
Lamps, Lamp Fixtures, &c.,
To which ho luvltos tho nttcntlon of the
public.

Thankful for past favors, ho respect,
fully nslts a continuance of the same.
Don't forget tho place, sign of tho 11IO
MOllTAIt, Bank stroet.Lehlgliton, Pa.

C1IAS. W. LENTZ .

QflADEN HUTTEN TANNERY

LEIIIGIITON, PA.,

B. J. KUNTZ, Pl-op'- r,

Ilespcctfully announces to tho public
that ho has just rebuilt tho Tannery,
formerly of Daniel Olewlno, mid put
in all tho best and must approved ma-
chinery for tho

Manufacture of Leather,
such ns Hemlock and Oak Sole, Harness,
Upper, Kip, nlf and Sheep, which he
will supply at the very lowest price.

Plastering Hair supplied In largo or
small quantities very low. HIDES and
SKINS bought at highest cash prices.

Patronage solicited. Aug.
--

JJULOUil AK FEED.

Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs the peoplo of Le-

hlghtou that ho has moit Excellent

Flour for Sale ;
Also, good FEED of nil kinds, and
STltAW in tho iJundlo. He is also
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at short notico.

LEG1G1I (2d) STHEET,
Lehlghton, l'a. March 28-l- y

HUT TllUE!WONDEltFUL, a Dottle of Illoom
of Youth or Magnolia Halm, Hose Tint,
a ISox of Lilly White, or anything in
that lino to beautify the complexion, at
Durllng's Drug Store, it seems to be
nicer and better thau 1 can get any- -

where else. may

UESL.MAIV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLEHS and Dealers In

All "kinds of GIUIN Sought and Sold
at Kegular Market Hates.

Wo would, alsp, respectfully luform
our citizens, that wo are now fully pre-
pared to supply them with tho

From any Mluo desired at the VEIIY
E.01VKST PRICES.

JT. HEILMAN & CO.
July 25th, 1874.

JOS. HI. I'RlTZircGEK,
Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite T. D. Olauss' Store,

IMNK STKEET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
respectfully Informs his friends and the
public, that ho has just received a new
and excellent assortment of Men's

and Children's Heady-Mad- e

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Which he will Sell at the Lowest Prices.

t3T Hoots and Shoes made to order,
and ltepalrlng neatly and substantially
douo at short uotico. ap 2o--

HIM ? NO I That ElectricPITY like I got at Durllng's
Drug Store, will euro him or any other
man ot RHEUMATISM aud all other
Pains. may 0

JUST look at her nalrl Why I
It was turning Grey? So

It was, until sho got a Hottle of that now
nalr Restorer at Durllng's Drug Store.

BUY IT I TRY IT I The India
Plasters for a Weak Hack,

DURLING has them ruayO

gA3IUEL, GKAVEK,
Opposlto tho Public Squaio,

SOUTH ST., LEniGnTON, PA.,
JTanufacturcr ot

Tin & Sheet IronWare
And Dealer In all kinds ot

STOVES!!
t2T Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing

promptly attended to. nov. 80

BETTTY. FIANOI

TUEIlESTIiYUSE. KTSend stamp
for Circular. DANIEL F. UEATTV,
Washington, Now Jersey

E very Amateur Printer.
Every Amateur PrinterEvery Amateur PrinterEvery Amateur Printer

Should Uavo

sir Own Fireside
Instructions lu Printing and the nnswer

to queries which will remove diffi-

culties lu your way toefOciency,
appear In each number.

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAJILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FMILY SHOULD TAKE

For Its GoortSlorlcs,
For lta Fashion Plates,

For Its miscellany,
For Its Household News

And for Its

Purchasing Department,
Through which every desirablo artlclo

In New York Is lurnlshcil nt the
lowest rates without extra charge.

Our Own Fireside Is a Home Journal
In Its fourth year. 8' largo pages with
illustrations. Price, $1.00 a year.
Every subscriber makes selection of a
valuablo premium from the inauy oflerl
ed.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
lt tho Zfcglunlug of

A Mew tii8y0
If you cannot afford to subscribe an

arrangement will bo made by which
you can receive tho paper for one year
without money.

Send 3 cents for sample copy.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

A Champion Printing Press
A Champion Priutlnrr Press
A Champion Printing Press
A Champion Printing Press

Is Given Away
Is Given Away
Is Given Away
Is Given Away

For a club of 15 subscribers to Our Own
Fireside. Eveiy Business Man and
Hoy should havo ono. Send lie. stamp.

Address,

Oar Own Fireside Publishing Co.,

170 William St., N. Y.

IT A A
111 ,K H 1

-- AND

2 and 12 Horse Power
GET THE BEST & CHEAPEST.

Address, M. L. GUMP & CO.,

170 William St., N. Y

The Champion Job Press
FOR-Prin- ters,

Bustness Hen and Boys.

Tho best press made. Also,

JOB TYPE for AMATEURS- -

Send Sc. for Pamphlet. Address,
M. L. GUMP & CO.,

170 William St., N. Y.
oct

rp . CL.AUSS,

ri

And Dealer In
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

LEIIIGIITON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,
Consls ting of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Cassl meres and Vcstiugs,for Men's and
Boys' Wear, which I am prcpaied to
Make up to Order In tho most Fashion-abl- e

Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

A well selected stock of French aud
Turkey Morocco, Glovo Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebblo and Grain Leather Hoots
and Shoes on hand, or

JIarlu to Order.

Of tho Latest Styles nlways oj hand, at
tho Lowest Price.

Also, Agent for tho
American & Urovcr & Hahcr
Sewing Machines.

Only Ono Prlco for Everybody.
January 11, 1873-- yl

MOTHERS, Look at that Child, It
Go or send nt once

to DURLING'S Drug Store, and get a
bottlo of his AVORM SYRUP, so pleas
ant and yet souto. may 0

XTUY, OH, WHY will you suffer
VV with that Couch or Cold? when

relief may bd had Immediately by using
DURLING'S Compound Syrup of Tar
Wild Cherry and llorohound.

OOK BEAUTIFUL LOOKS-
-

JROSYI A Hottlo of DURLING'S
ROSE GLYCERINE for Roughness of
tho Skin, Chapped Hands, &c, only 20
cents a bottle. may

T OV CAN

Save 20 Per Cent.

y get ting jour

JOB PRINTING

o at' tho Office of tho

Carbon Advocate,

IN IIEINTZELM AN'S BUILDING

Set. the P. 0. una L. V. E. 11. Depot,

f.chightoii, Carbon Co., pa.

We havo just received a largo and- - ele-

gant assortment of

Of the latest styles j together with a
supei lor stock of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

A nd can now give our patrons first-cla- ss

work at prices ut least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Office in this section.

Give Us a Trial, and be Convinced.

HTThe patronage of the poblio Is
respectfully solicited.

TIIE CARBON ADVOCATE,

A Local Paper, and tho only
newspaper

Entirely Printed In the Caut'y,

Is published every Saturday mornln 4 a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $1.50 If not paid In advance. The
Advocate, with Its largo and In-

creasing circulation, is ono

of tho very

licit Medium! for Advertising

In thU Section. Rates furnished on
application.

n, V. MORTniMER,

Lehlghton, Carbon County, Pa.

Ahead I

Tho undorsigned would respectfully
Inform butldors.contractors and tho pub-li- e

In general, that they havo opened a

Irtisfiiber Yard
In connection with their

SAW - MIXJL,,
Near tho L. ft 8. Depot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
and that thoy havo now on hand an Im.
raenso stock of thoroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such aa
Rough Pino Boards,

Surfaced Pino Boards,
Flooring, Hemlock and Pino,

Sidings, ol all kinds,
Shingles, an Immense stock,

Roofing and Cellinc Lath,
Scantling,

and, In fact, Lumber of overy descrip-
tion at tho very lowest market prices.
Wo aro also prepared to furnish Build-er- s

and others with a very fine artlclo ofSand, suitable for Masonry
Worn, Plastering, &o., at Ro.
markably Low Figures.

Wo havo constantly on hand a largo
lot of Wood suitable for Firowood,
which wo will sell, In largo or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets

Ooe Mono HONEST COUNT LOW ni0S.

Ycakcl&AlkigM,
Weissport,

aug 23-- CSrbon county, P,'

J K. RICKERT,
. , upposite iu & a. jucpot.

On the East Weissport Canal Bank,
Respectfully Informs the cltlions of this
vicinity that ho keeps constantly, on
hand, and is selling at tho very lowest
Market Prices, tho very best brands of

ALSO, DEALER. IN

For Building and other purposes, which
he guarantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Wholesale and Retail at tho very Low-
est Cash Prices.

lie has also a number of very eligibly '

located

tn RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.,
which ho will sell on very Easy Terms,

aug. U, '73-y- I J. K. RICKERT,

WILLIAM KEMERER,
of

Bank & South Sts., Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full lino ot

lry Goods,
Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black

nnd Colored Alpacas, Ginghams,
Trims, Shirtings Sheetings, 4c.

of every grade and price.

AlxToiL CLOTHS,
In great varle'y.

Crrocerie&smcl

Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Me- &o.

'Produce
bought, Sold or Exchanged.

HARDWARE
For Building and other purpose;' inl

great variety of the best quality.

All goods warranted as represented
and prices fully as low as elsewhere.

April 0, 187a-- yl

w. is. uwk9
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR'

HANK BTltEET, LKI1IOUI0N, I'A,

Respectfully announces to the citli?n
of Lehlghton and vicinity that he la
now prepared to contract for the erec-
tion of dwellings, churches, school- -'

houses, and other buildings. Also; that
bo keops constantly on hand a full 'as-
sortment of every description ot

Xrtiuilier I,
consisting of flooring, siding, dborf,-sas- b,

blinds, shutters, molding &e'.

which he Is prepared to furnish at the
very lowest market rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
W. R. REX. '

Lehlghton, May 17, 1378. ly

BEATTY. Planot

WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE
THOUSAND' POUNDS. Liberal Urm,
to dealers.

BTSsnd stamp for Circular. Address.
DANIEL F.BEATTJT, Washington,
N.J.


